
Mystery

Activity Bag

_________

FAREWELL JUDI

This  month we farewelled Judi Veldkamp

who works with us on Sundays & Mondays

mainly at Nuriootpa  and Tanunda

libraries.   Celebrating 16 years with

Council  at the visitor centre and the last 7

at the library, Judi has charmed many of

our our customers with her smile &

laughter.   Thank you Judi. 

CHILDREN'S  PROGRAMS

Our guest readers in July usually manage

the Council, but we've asked them to help

us out with our online Storytimes. Watch on

Wednesdays on our Facebook page from

1 July starting with Director Corporate &

Community Services, Jo Thomas, who is

also skilled at finding umbrellas. Creative

minds are wanted for our school holiday

program starting on Friday 3 July. See

page 2 for details for school aged children

to drop in for a  mystery pack, get online

and visit Nuriootpa library to print in 3D.

THE 
BOOKMARK

PICK UP A HOLIDAY PACK 

Collect a holiday activity bag or mystery

book bag from any Barossa Library.

Filled with books, craft supplies  & online

activities to  keep you busy all holidays. 

Be quick! Limited numbers.

Library News

SAVE THE DATE:  AUGUST

Adult and Children's sessions start

again at libraries.

   

JULY 2020

 8563 8440

library@barossa.sa.gov.au

The Barossa Council Public LIbrary

COVID-19 STEP 3 UPDATE

With  easing of restrictions we can

maximise our numbers with 2 square

metres per person, no time limits &

optional contact tracing. Cleaning, hand

sanitising & 3 day book quarantine

continues. In August we will review

returning  to regular hours at all libraries

and restart programs and volunteering

with social distancing. Call in, bring the

family, we'd love to see you again.  

July  Holidays

Robot coding & 3D space printing

Nightly online read along at 7pm

Photography challenge 

Collect an activity pack or  

mystery book pack for 

at home creatives

Mystery

Book Bag

_________
Ready to

collect

_________

Ready to

collect

_________

The Barossa Council 



RATTLE & RHYME

Monday & Friday (0-2 years)

Nuriootpa Library - 11am

Friday session continues in school

holidays

 

STORYTIME

Preschool stories activities & science

Monday, Lyndoch Library - 9.30am        

Tuesday, Tanunda Library - 9.30am

Wednesday, Nuriootpa - 9.30am

Runs during school terms

 

LEGO CREW

Wednesdays, Lyndoch Library - 4pm 

Fridays, Nuriootpa Library - 4pm

Runs during school terms 

RATTLE & RHYME

Songs and stories for babies and

toddlers, 0-2 yrs

Monday - 11am

STORYTIME 

Preschool & junior primary stories

Wednesday - 9.30am 

LEGO CREW CHALLENGE

Friday - 3pm

   Find us on YouTube in July: 

    The Barossa Council

   Find us on Facebook:

    Barossa Council Public Library

Storytime by Mayor Bim Lange was a

hit and this  month members of The

Barossa Council Management Team

will be our guest presenters. They will

tell us about their role at The Barossa

Council and read a  favourite picture

book.  Follow on our Facebook page 

 & our new YouTube channel (The

Barossa Council) on Wednesdays 

from  1 July.
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Children and
Youth Services
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

The July School holidays are here! 

Drop in & pick up a program with

loads of activities to stretch your mind.

Pick up a mystery book pack or

activity pack for a great mix of

activities for ages 5-12 years.  Design a

gadget for someone moving to Mars &

print in 3D, create code to make a

robot speak and tune in at 7pm each

night to hear The Little Wave & snap a

photo for our SALA exhibition.  More 

information is available at our libraries

or on our Facebook page (The Barossa

Council Public Library.  See you soon.

CBCA SHORT LIST

ONLINE STORYTIME GUESTS

This month we have copies of all of the

books from the CBCA shortlist arriving in

our Libraries. The shortlist covers picture

books, early childhood, younger (middle

primary) readers, older (teen) readers,

and a category for new illustrators. You

can listen to library staff read one of the

shortlisted books (The Little Wave by Pip

Harry) online during the school holidays.

Join  us from  Friday 3 July.

 SALA EXHIBITION SNAPS

During the July school holidays we

are asking school children and teens

in the region to take photographs

using the theme 'Barossa Through my

Eyes'. All submissions will then be

projected as part of 100 Barossa

Artists - 10 Digital Artists SALA event in

August. Submissions close 1 August.

Weekly Online Programs

Stay tuned for an

announcement about the

return of our in-library

children's programs 

in Term 3

July School Holiday
Program

https://www.facebook.com/pg/barossalibrary/videos/?ref=page_internal


From August we will be reviewing the

return of programs for children & adults to

provide them safely and meet our

COVID-19 Plan requirements.

We will start with smaller groups that we

can space 1.5m in larger rooms. Contact

tracing will be required and sanitising. No

food  consumption is allowed.

We will be contacting our Book Clubs,

Scrabble, Mahjong, Yarn Groups, Art

Class and Writing Groups towards the end

of July.   Due to travel restrictions and

limitations for larger groups author visits

may be delayed for a few more months. 

Storytime and Rattle and Rhyme will

begin from the week of 3 August  &

bookings will be required where space is

limited.  Welcome back everyone.

PROGRAMS RETURN  

FROM AUGUST
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WINTER READS - BORROW OR DOWNLOAD

Running out of gift ideas? C

SHARE YOUR

COVID-19 STORIES

In 100 years time researchers will be

searching to discover what it was like in

2020 during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Be part of history and share your

COVID-19 stories of life in the Barossa

during lock down & the great toilet

paper crisis.  Send us your thoughts,

photos, artwork, video, signs, business

changes, sport restrictions and other

memorabilia for our local history

collection. We will collect these

memories to be available for future

generations.   Contact Alison Packer at

Nuriootpa library 8563 8440 or email

library@barossa.sa.gov.au, or drop in

your finds at any library. 

Winter is the perfect time to read and catch up on some of this

years best fiction. The Miles Franklin Prize shortlist has been

announced and there are some terrific contenders this year. Place

a hold on these titles of find them in the eBook or eAudiobook

collection and winter will fly by while you escape to another world.

Accessing eBooks through Overdrive and the Libby App was a

lifesaver while we were closed, with over 3,000 eBooks borrowed,

up by 1,000 on last year. PressReader was also popular with  9,000

articles read, 3,000 higher than usual.  Barossa, you know how to

isolate in style! Ask any of our team  to help you access our online

collections and you'll be reading long into the night. 

HOME ACCESS
EXTENDED 
TO 31 JULY



ADULT NON FICTION

A country nurse / Thea Hayes

Beethoven: the man revealed / 

John Suchet

The lotus eaters: a memoir /

 Emily Clements

My lucky stroke / Sarah Brooker

An Alice girl / Tanya Heaslip

Growing pineapples in the outback /

Rebecca Lister

My iPhone for seniors / Brad Mister

The changing mind / Daniel J Levitin

12WBT low carb solution / 

Michelle Bridges

Moss ball bonsai / Satoshi Sunamori

Everyday food as medicine /

Kerryn Phelps

Weber’s barbecue bible / 

Jamie Purviance

Secrets of small gardens / Sue Allison

Abstract art / Anna Moszynska

The still-burning bush / Stephen Pyne

 

Anne Frank: parallel stories                   

Miss Fisher & the crypt of tears

Call of the wild          Iron fury

The invisible man      Beautifully Broken

Daniel isn't real          Lying & stealing

 

There’s a shark in the loo / Sharon Boyce

The boy who burped / Felicity McVay

Bad cat! / Nicola O’Byrne

Find the spy / Zoe Armstrong

Taking sides / Nicole Hayes

Camping chaos / Steven Butler

Talking to the moon / S.E. Durrant

The house of one hundred clocks /

A.M. Howell

Crater lake / Jennifer Killick

Worse things / Sally Murphy

Slime / David Walliams 

Bernie the dolphin 2

Spies in disguise

The Addams Family 

The snail and the whale

Start or join a Book Group

  Contact Janine

 8563 8440 or email

library@barossa.sa.gov.au

Pleasant Prose & Poets 

& Mt  Pleasant Art Group

recommence in August

Mt Pleasant Library,  Ph 8563 8304   

 

Tech Help Fridays in August

  Need help with smartphones any

device, email, internet, security 

 Call us - 8563 8440 
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Reviews
Review by Annique 

Elizabeth has been sent away to

a hotel called Winterhouse. At

her three-week stay there, she

discovers many dark secrets. I

love mystery books and

Winterhouse is about secrets

and puzzles and somebody who

solves them. I would

recommend this book to

anyone who loves mystery

books and is prepared to go on

an amazing journey with

Elizabeth and her new friend

Freddy as they unlock the

secrets of Winterhouse together.

This book is probably best for

children 10+.

ADULT FICTION

The things she owned / 

Katherine T. Arguile

Lost boy found / Kirsten Alexander

None the wiser / Rachel Amphlett

The girls with no names / Serena  Burdick

Five hundred miles from you / 

Jenny Colgan

On a barbarous coast / Craig Cormick

The goodbye man / Jeffrey Deaver

Actress / Anne Enright

A testament of character / Sulari Gentill

Agency / William Gibson

Silver / Chris Hammer

Safe house / Jo Jakeman

The moon tunnel / Jim Kelly

The Viennese girl / Jennny Lecoat

Lost autumn / Mary-Rose MacColl

Monstrous heart / Claire McKenna

The lost jewels / Kirsty Manning

A silent death / Peter May

The spill / Imbi Neeme

The river home / Hannah Richell

Hideaway / Nora Roberts

The blood is still / Douglas Skelton

The wedding dress / Danielle Steel

Redhead by the side of the road /

Anne Tyler

Barn 8: a novel / Deb O. Unferth

ADULT FICTION - LARGE PRINT

Their little secret / Mark Billingham

A woman’s war / Simon Block               

Run away / Harlen Coben

Last letter home / Rachel Hore

A summer to remember / S Moorcroft

TEEN 

The January stars / Kate Constable

The betrothed / Kiera Cass

Chain of gold / Cassandra Clare

Ruthless gods / Emily A. Duncan

Buried beneath the baobab tree /

Adaobi Nwaubani  

CHILDREN'S NONFICTION

Aussie reptiles / Australian

Geographic

Your planet needs you! / P Bunting

What does it mean to be kind? /

Rana DiOrio

Your brain and body / Honor Head

Social media and you / Honor Head

Winterhouse by Ben Guterson 

From the author of the picture

book ‘The Invisible String’ comes

a companion title about our

connections to each other, to

the world, and to the ones we

love, no matter how far apart

we are.   All of our strings are

interconnected in The Invisible

Web.   A timely story when we

have all been learning how to

keep in touch with loved ones

during the worldwide virus

restrictions.   An uplifting and

topical story to read together.

New Books

The Invisible Web by

Patrice Kast

DVDs

PICTURE BOOKS

CHILDREN'S FICTION

CHILDREN’S DVDs


